You’re Invited for Golf and/or an
After-Golf Gathering!
You and your reunion guest are invited to a golf outing --- a four-person team scramble held
at Blue Mash Golf Course, one of the premier courses in Montgomery County, Maryland.
Blue Mash is located at 5821 Olney Laytonsville Road, Laytonsville, Maryland. For course details, renting clubs (following
registration) or for directions, please visit Blue Mash at www.BlueMash.com, or call 301-670-1966. For club rentals,
please contact Blue Mash before 9/15/14.
Join us for this fun event and a great opportunity for old classmates and friends to reunite, share memories (good and
bad) and enjoy many laughs. Golfers, and any non-playing guests and classmates are invited to enjoy a social gathering
following golf in the Blue Mash Club House. Awards will be presented, hors d’oeuvres will be served and there will be a
cash bar.
The cost for golfers will be $95 per person, which will include golf greens fee, cart, hors d’oeuvres and the awards. There
is no charge for the social gathering for Non-golf classmates and golf participants’ guests. Blue Mash lunch and dinner
menu items will be available for purchase.
START TIME
12:00…Players meet at clubhouse. | Pick up team scorecards. | Purchase lunch
if desired. | Practice range open.
1:00 – 1:20…Players to carts. | Announcements and briefings. | Players depart
to assigned holes.
1:30…First Tee Shots.
6:30 – 8:30…AWARDS & SOCIAL GATHERING

CONTACTS: Andy Balderson: ThreeSpringsNursery@gmail.com |
Marty Doyle: doylema@aol.com | Randy Ward: WardRandy@verizon.net
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
PEASE NOTE: Participation is limited to the first 36 to register. After 9/1/14, if interested in playing or attending the
social gathering, please confirm availability with Andy Balderson (see Contacts).
Golfers: Please print this page and complete the registration information below. Mail it with your check, made payable
to WJ Class of 1964 Golf, to Sandy Spring Bank, ATTN: Ann Allen - 13300 New Hampshire Ave., Silver Spring, MD
20904. If you plan to attend the After-Golf Gathering ONLY, please let us know by responding to the following email
address so that we know how many to expect: wj64golf@gmail.com. Thank you!
If the event is cancelled due to weather, we will do our best to notify you in advance, but if there is doubt, please call
Blue Mash (301-670-1966). Money, other than what is owed to Blue Mash, will be returned to players.

GOLFERS (Please Print Clearly):
NAME: _________________________________Handicap*________________________________________
NAME:__________________________________Handicap*________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________| ______________________________________________
Street

City/State/Zip

PHONE #s: _______________________________________Email: ___________________________________
Home

Cell

* Please indicate your USGA index handicap. If none, please indicate your best guess of an 18-hole score.
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